Optimization of biofiltration for odor control: model calibration, validation, and applications.
A dynamic model that describes the biofiltration process for hydrogen sulfide removal from wastewater treatment plant air emissions was calibrated and validated using pilot- and full-scale biofilter data obtained from the Cedar Rapids (Iowa) Water Pollution Control Facilities. After calibration, the model was found to predict the dynamic effluent concentrations of the pilot- and full-scale biofilters well, with the measured data falling within 58 to 80% of the model output values. In addition, the model predicted the trend of the field data, even under field conditions of changing input concentration and at effluent concentrations below 1 ppm by volume. The model demonstrated that increasing gas residence time and temperature and decreasing influent concentration decreases effluent concentration. In addition, model simulations showed that a longer residence time is required to treat dynamic loading increases, indicating that biofilter design should account for the maximum influent concentration. These results can be used to help design and operate biofilters for controlling odorous and hazardous air emissions.